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mmplenty et speed end there won't be any 
tooling on either elde.

Notwithstanding these predictions the 
talent are buying pools op rounds ten to 
fifteen. .

Stuart's office has been 
ticket buyers all day. The high pr! 
are most In demand, bat there are pur
chasers for all grades. Three stalwart 
detective* are on guard within the office, 
and a fourth Is stationed outside the door. 
Secretary Wheeler claim* that mote than 
4000 tickets have been add, but there Is 
no way of verifying his figures. Stuart 
says he cun see daylight already, and that 
any number over 3000 will let him out a 
winner.

There Is only one candidate for master 
of ceremoule*. Billy Jordan of San Fran
cisco, but he 4a particularly unknown to 
Stuart, and may not get the place. The 
official timekeeper Is also yet to be select-

Our Skylark 03 T1 oSt. Patrick Would Ride 

CLEVELAND

o O CD -1th O § wÇfirIK Horporation o o iis not an experimental wheel, but under 
the name of the Griffiths Special has 
proved its durability and easy running 
qualities in all parts of Canada. Samples 
on view at our new depot on Saturday 
next
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• 19-91 King-etreet 1
Toronto.______  «• 1

$1,000,(

$ 1897
Models 22 and 23,

Price

1897
Models 27,28 and 29, 5

Price eiOO. *

C. AI kins. r.C. 
r R. ;. Cartwright* I 

. Wood. ' H|l ■
htor. In case- 01 Intes-1 
hu xsd—Execntor, Très-1 
hlttée or Lunatic, etc il 
Itids or Trusta.
It low rates, 

rents. Incomes, etc^S

lut In Vaults, ansomte.: ’ 
l.wf. Wills appointing 
lutor received ror safe 
Irge.
Estates to the corpora-6 
k-lnnsl care or lame, 
f. B. PLOMMKK.

Manager.

vitCATALOGUE SINT Fill s
MBTTINB ON TUB NIGBX.8

miLtd.Griffiths Cycle Corp’nThe Cerbelt Mill ■ Feverlto Tkreugheut «be 
ceealry—Seme Wager».1

«end for ’07
Illustrated Catalogue.

A Pew Reliable
Agents Wanted.M In Toronto all aorta of betting was In

dulged lu yesterday, smell wagers being 
the general rule. A wel-known M.P. backed 
Fltzalmmoue foe |T0 to win $100 with a 

, „ . local speculator. Corbett's supporters had
hundred Cornish miners this morning and ^ „ d muuPy could not find
600 more are expected on the local train w^ter than 100 to 70 as a gen-
to-morrow. They will bring u few dollars î~?r* J* “*L,ÎÏ Hxnected 8 to 10.
to bet on Flftslmmons. Fltxalmmons' dWaront uartTsKw tbïbetl
right wriat, which he sprained while box- ° !, !ripn with cool judgment
Ing with Hickey at Colorado Springs a ^Jw that e“h lighter has a great chance 
month ago. and which he has favored In ££d any sort of a hard blow In the right 
hla training, la as sound as ever. Bob tried L ini to rn the trick.
It this morning In the most severe man- a^vïral small bets at 10 to 8
ner without pain. He will wear no band- w££*“ade -j-be favorite combination with 

, ages ou hie hands to-morrow. Bnetnn aimrtlna men Is Corbett, FlahertyCorbett Is absolutely without blemish. The latest ringTe bet In this
HJ» bands usually tender,' are bard as w^ 'made Charlie Hoyt,
nails, and there Is not n sore tendon or ZVJ right ahd bis partner, Frank
an acting Joint In hls body. fitS&OO to $6» with i Boston

Australian seemed a trifle careless -^rhett would win
In exposing himself, and did not hesitate ^ ïork- Since the betting began Cor- 
Î," »!*.diU S ,ln v 0t a'!DI'r*!. beî>«-, whl<* belt has been the favorite, and a majority
^Sleïacnr|'Hrf‘^l‘u“£nT c0”p,“‘®" M the raterf'e to Voî CorbeU™ K^B* fof the Intermediate Hockey dr^ropl^toudrt “i^racra^to-d™! Of course It was sheer coincidence; but

Bora ïïîï? üîSiS2? Vh in« Talcott of the Stock Exchange bas placed 1 VI UIU flftvi muuiutv iivuixvj ^ wa, „velv. favorite» and out- certainly coincidence of an order rarely met
bv uÏa ïïl .Î ut the rate of 5 to 4 on Corbett. PL/%»««»>•elder» dividing the card. In the fourth with out of fiction. At the time there wa»
ka,blu»P them ove? mrcfnllv” h^'ilwhled and he has $2000 more which he Is anxious 1/113171010118110. race, however, It looked to most people even u suggestion of weird unnsturalnes*
SiaSSwa H is sir. sr.

Su-tlu, tu. tnvurtt™. Fluwlmuious. 'u.rh,*™V- ,»t “V"1 -1Ilctlf tluu lLto ™7 Bend. Kirk-
Smith and hlaherty are second choice. on all the exchanges. There I» an abun- Tljr OPPDCVA/AQ CIV TO PMC hit Marquis on the head with hls^vbip. white went halves—perhaps ought to have

Jlm« father, when he en- d f tk)rbett money In sight, but those I Hr S(i|)n Q W nO U A I U UNl Klrst ra co 7 furlongs—Senator Morrl 1. pocketed the whole. And this eume wetoaso>“n ''Jlm^ms'ro&e musclS who favor Jim's eban/es aud were wllUng «HU UUUIIL .tnu VIA IV VI1U 1(|0 ”.^(,0 to 2. *l TenSc“titlan, lué netted simply through the accidental un-
MirUn. mit sll oveî lOm " the old tu back their opinion were not inclined !__________ (Knapp), lo to 1, 'J; Etarre, 101 (Songer), earthing of a "wanted"’ person whim we
L-ciitletiten's romment 7m Mtisfled » better odds than ten to eight MU- la ,0 lf 8 'rime 1.2814. Dorothy, Alva, had positively never seen or heard of, and
with tin* lad’s lumeuvauee and If bt* don’t stminons’ backers seemed to be looking ..... n .. Long Brook and Pitfall also run. that In a way which perhaps was never
win he should hkvc no excuse to offer the for better odds »» «'““{E “a^ line and ger||Q . Water 00 Combination NO ,”*uoa* ™Çe 1 mlle-l-ajmeaan 1W done before, and never may be done again,
folks at home” wanted 4U> put up for every *7 or tneir wv. (Scherer), 4 tk> 1, 1; Farmer LelgU, 104 Kirkwhlte—he was the drama tie crltieThe pn-vaillna opinion seems to be that money. Col. John H. Dunne of this city Mfltrh fnr OlIPbPCkerS (Hill), 8 to l]) 2; Elkin, 101 (CamittxHl). S Qnd a thoughtful dreamy sort of man—ami

••CM Toronto TSase. the tight will Æ limited tTStuZu rounds, has been commissioned by Chicago and MBICfi TOf ÿUeDeCKefS. to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Senator Penrose Nar- ^hsd dedSd to sd^Îu^so?^
, | Judging l>y the betting this number is the Pittsburg parties to place 13000 on Cor- etta, Earth, Barney Adler, Gomez, Kens- J tiad ae?,®S 8^na our autumn rest

Carson, Nev., March 16.—Less than 24 faVorlte, while under ten rounds cames In belt at odds of flO t0 I8- *. ——— ton, Gloja, Augustlna, Lady Britannic and ln romantic Derbyshire; and, for a wonder,
haun remain before the "greatest pugilis- i us sewud choice. No one Is Inclined to I^oudon: There is very little betting In Boarder Moralist also ran. our P*au wae u0^ altered at the last mo-
. » , nn il0(.Irt I think that the battle will be a long one. English sporting or other circles, and what Brothers and Dixon Did She Best Third race, hurdle, 1% mlles-Folly, 137 ment. There was a strong pecuniary mo

de encounter or the ceuuiry win o ucv j The Interpretation o-t the rules, which al- few wagers have been made have chiefly (Johnson), 5 to 2, 1; Proverb. 127 (Harper), tlve at the base. Our chief had commfs-
td In the arena which has made the cap*- , lows hitting In clinches and breakaways been at even money. One offer of £200 iiorh for the Ontario Tesm—Toronto ^ ^ ^ Brukeman, 139 (Dunn), 0 to 2, ! sloned me to obtain some “snap-shots” of
U1 of the Slate of Nevada a focus for the ! appears to account in 81 grent measure for even on Fitzsimmons found no takers^ and - here Bej.t the Bnrrle Seven hy 8. Time 2.03^ Mr. Dunlap. Granada, the famous Matlock scenery for the new

0 , *,.#*—$♦ 1 the popol'ir Idea of a short light. later 11 to 10 against Corbett was offered Bs incommode, Scamp aud Spring» 1 also ran. mnaavlne he had In contemplation Kirk-
Interest of the sporting fraternity throu.b- | The bolting nmalned alx)ut (he same all by the same bettor and accepted. 'Hie Severn Ural. I» feur - CleslBC sheu ef fourth race, 1 mile-Robert Bonner, DO who to suddIv the "text" as-
out the world. Both Corbett aud Fit*- | day. There is plenty of I'orbett money yVenliig News publishes a report of an (Burns), 8 toi, 1; Marquise, 103 (Barrett), w“‘tel 7h0 ’"E.e ,, .1

, - . , , | lu sight, but Fitzsimmons cash Is uoi forth- interview with Sir George Chetwynd, who the fleas»*. 7 to 10 2- Albert 8 96 (Dorsey) 7 to 1. seated to everything because It was notSlmmous have finished a course of traie- vomj*g in «fflclent quantities to make i» ao ardeut devotee of athletic sports. In , » Time i.« Stansea and Ollean also ■" »'• nature to cavall at any arrangement
lag In which every device known In the the pencller* change the odds of 8 V4 to wmcll llH ls n.ported as saying: “I cannot Montreal, March 16.—The Berlln-Waterloo raa that was not too original,
bistory of the prize ring of modern times ! Ip on the Californian. Parti mutuel» with lgI10n, the favt that Corbett ls a clever nockey teum, which won the luteimedlate Kjfth ,raee 8 furlong*—Hallowe'en, IOC I was practical—he was the reverse—al
bas been ,c»cd to develop their capacl», i ^^“'c^bTnatjonl vlry^.low, Pan§ A^Vny"T^Lard^gti'" roTtC’Zy^ Momroain team,' TVle^^MaTlocfît.'eff'înlheroVr and'
snd confidently await the result of the ; there was scarcely any buyers for Fits- Tll " veteran nuglVstle trainer utid second, Intermediate champions of the Amateur ™-1' A*1*™!ntoi Twelve k4iv°Iii7 War îhoa d leaTe Matl°c^ lt,el^ lB
battle which will commence a few mlu- . ..................... Smith and Flaherty. I Bald7ïkP mvs- "1 riitnk FhssImiMus Hockey Association of Quebec, to-ulgbt for | Time 1.16. Paulnl TwelveMDy Ida \Vag- tramp on through the lanes In search of
ete, after 10 o'clock to-morrow morning. I j„ck McAullffe. the ex llghtwelght cham- w|,, hut 7/U fotilsh to ” derrate the Intermediate champloushlp. The match I u *Vvn ,e^ d ’ L an old Inn with the liveliest suggestion of

Although Individual opinions differ us to pion attracted some attention on Carson £orVtt ' Men of hls elaL-of nervous tern- re*ifited In an easy victory for the Mont- ! Hayta atio ran. Rottlyn left. ghosti and highwaymen. Having found
result of the light, there la no doubt what- i streets till» afternoon "I have not seen {£«*“• a ,ie„t£ra t e tight extiblt real team by six goals to one. The teams race 1 ml^-Imp Percy, 113 (Clay- lnn, we decided to make It our

Not stucs the neriod when Carson took : Jim and Bob ar,- finer than .silk. I think Chapin AUpre's J.ltéad bet Inti aumn Nett man sc^rom nicker- I ANOTHER STARTING MACHINE. ' second, whe nwe prepared for business, a
In U portion oi the human current that the puce will ho |y’aaota|f^n'rounds81* Thé Wagner bet $1000 to $751) with Farnom of dike, Mussen, Hough, Cocke and McLeod. ! Iron Hill, March to.—The continued good thick base set In which rendered anything
«lowed to her neighbor, Virginia City, ; for Xod .md It wuTbe ull over thé Board of Trade Summary: 1st game, Montreal, 16 min- weather was balled with Joy by the horse- like a clear "picture" .Imply out of the
when the famous Comstock lode brought to-morrow If the sun shines." |   utes; second game, Montreal, 3 minutes; men here, as it meant an Improved track, question. The third day ditto: and toward
the horde which followed a successful ,.v nn,.-.-r JIM CORBETT TO TORONTO. 3rd game, Berlin, 6 minutes; 4th game, and as soon as It ls thoroughly dry there wetting the heat culminated In a storm„»stroke In Nevada has the chief city seen BXPBIU’ OPINIONS ON RBKLLi | J ",to a cinch cn Montreal, 3 minutes; 5th game, Montreal, ; will be a chance to run acme of the bet- “
the excitement under which It Is laboring if expert opinion counts for anything Ttc Jourual muj (a> cm m following 8 minutes; 6th game, Montreal, 15 min- j ter class of horses that have been kept

ARRISTON-THBEH now. Every axallable room In the (own the battle win be a short one- -A few ‘h" t̂.n.ll<‘>r^?,7dTmrj1mhas at least on* a tes; 7th game. Montreal, 11 itinutea In the stable during the winter. A patent
I mated on corner of I has been let, furnished, and every house- guesses as to the number of rounds fol- show* (hst I wnpau mr J “utalde of New While the Ontario pluyers put up a good ; starting machine was exhibited te-day.
1 C.P.R. and G.T.B.; 1 holder Is an amateur boniface. The hotels ! low : ^ u u / v game, they were evidently from the start Narrow rubber bands were stretched across ,h.
ers' trade ; furnished ï and reatuurauts are taxed far beyond their W A. Brody : Not es» than four and lork. Carson City, March 7, 1897. no match for the borne team. The Sea- the track at the quarter poles, and as the flume zigzagged across the woods
,s barus, etc. ; rood limit uot more (ban elgiit roundH. az. ' T . t/1. __ Tnmnt/i out • rram brothers, for the visltinir team, d’d horses ran against them they were re- seemed to have cut the sky In twain.
i'Ply for further par- The special trains from the Blast and Jw 1,a.n \fe flfth round Dear Sir In reply to y«»ur letter of March some effective work. Dixon also played leased and the time to a fraction regia- Genuine forked! and 1 possessed the
agham, Harrlaton. or ( West yesterday and this morning unloaded Corbett » head off ben.re the nrtn rounu J* H| ' that 1 am in perfect condition, a capital game, scoring the only goal for , tered. Four favorites won four events. very latest thing in “lightning” cameras,
gton-strect east. To- the bulk of the eastern visitors, and with 1" oyer. . . lollk . fa.t fl„hL Ifot.t better than 1 have ever'-been be- the vlatiore. First race, % mile—Mountain «told 12 to It struck me that here was a chance of ob-

tbe remaining California specials, which | Btoy Dtianey^. mÏÏÎuro In1 fore, and to me their Is no doubt as to the ------------ I 1. 1; Brilllahcy 2 to 1, place, 2; Estelle ulnlng . good original anapshot at a Ay-
are due here this evening add to morrow I tTree^nds There Is too mueh ! outcome. You cau depend on my Condi- TORONTO BANKERS WIN AT BARRIR. J., 3. Time !.<». struggle.
morning. It Is estimated that the crowd for either man to run any ilsk > tloti and that I will do my very best to Korrle March 16 The Lest of a series Second race, % mile Kasasla, even, 1, ri>here was a niece sf Irish srotond withinWi1L‘^?ii7rPeot^r “X ^w.i’Tery * '“"ro^d. ‘on,™? (Vdec.de ! Berber me kindly to .Striker when ^^m E^y ^mh^ wu’Æ 1- 2; Plrth”^ «■ e.^dlata^ ^ .Me thT fifl-

llght^nd <CaJ™ted nSriy “f fSt work Koeber • If the morning Is cold ^Yo-Tra £»ly, Jas. J. Corbett. hero to-night, the cooteatlngteam. In this fortong^Oold Brick, 12 way cutting. I ran tor It, and stood there
lu the gymnasium and a couple of games thoV^UI ^ighTfâst. Fltzsimmvm? will get --- Toraoto l^'th^tome clu^ raatitinc ti to *• l! BolJ>terou8, 3 to 6, place, 2: Pick- waiting for the next 6»ah with the camera
•f handball. to hls work about the fifth round. I think THE FIGHT'S THE THING. ,! Tt£/tor tile vhdtor. tw' a^ore 7 ewa>r' *• T1“e 101*- „ r , tilted in position. I thought the reanlta

At Cook's ranch the curriculum was ^rbett will get rattled, aud run into a Th„ Wk qov, ef the Toronto Op- » ,er “e visitors by a «core ox t Fourth race, % mile—Boiler, 4 to 5, 1; might be worth having,
even easier than at SJiaw's Springs. Fltz knock-out about that time. Pr-a House will be thrown open at 2 o'clock ,iaek m_Ooal Helllwell- nolnt Wills- Jlm-Poelen’ 8 to 5, place, 2; Mildred D. go they were, If not precisely In the j
contented hlmaelf with a few sprints Charley White : It will be the fittest tu_day- and, m order to facilitate the work 'C uoaj nemweti, pomi, wi s, 3 T(me L34 .shape I expected. Because 1 waited fer It I
around the yard, a playful frolic with fight between heavyweights In the hlatory *f m,- house and avoid any coo- Stino'V^^; rward*> t*1* ' 7’ Fifth race, 4% furlongs-GascoIgne 11 nghtnlng came. Something else did. 1
Yarnun and a still more gentle gambol. In of pugilism. Corbett will f<»l .toein o" tuaiou the mauugeraent will esteem It a ro-Soal J Ohurohlll- nolnt F î® 1;. «recess K.. 4 to 1, place, 2; Edna changing the focus in disgust, when a
which the son and heir of the champion hls punching power Six or eight rounds favur „ thog, holding reserved seat tickets t:lark c-ov»r F 'A VsnstoJrle tordante' Bennett. 3. Time 1.02. hnTr» rnSbltoa sounded It erow-not the
played a promlueut. port. wUl see the last of Fitzsimmons „ ; will kindly try and reach the theatre as ■ CSJ"' »V a Sixth race, 46 mile—Mollle May, even, 1; hoarse rumbling sounded, it grow not t ne
p The 24-toot ring was put up this morn- Man Hickey : The mun who gets the | Huon aa poBan,i,.. The representative of the Moore- w A- Boys, 8. Kennedy, ril Do 8 to 5. 2: Fritz, 3. Time 1.06. storm: next minute the mall leaped ont of
was pTabneeU1Mf7mix)lth,ts''alllp«uiPenof ^lasj! moi» ‘ wïî|h Iro” S^hu! ‘‘~rf lud roïto’1**-**'' Cn*wford * Bank e< T°" TWO LONG SHOTS AT OAKLAND. cutting. By a sort of whim 1 turned the “^‘‘belleve-wetl that this thing might
fifes? {gag fy^j^-iris^aaapa ra ^ i± raat -i - - '

sKVïrK“itxsAi&r-**”— 5ïMs£~,“’!^„r.“T.Æ',;±ï.,sr.s=ARRIVALS AT CARSON. better mun thm. when 1 sparred withhim." | " la « report all the groat event. ------------ Seroud rar-e. 8t4 fnilongs-Sadlc Schwartz, ! ^f , , , I enlacement a. he wanted. Kirkwhlte,
This afternoon the weather is bad and "ïïn hTltii ti' ^dotog6 Weir" «’“known FIfiALS AT KINGSTON. lOTwà^l.^^'^ToientotT^U ! h i" * ”7 '"SSwever^had got the -queer notion Into hli-

the clouds threaten snow or rain, probably he^d wheii le A^ out inside of four üi '!,Sjlnn far nromitness aud reliability Kingston, March 16.—Last evening the (Hennessey). 6 to 1. 2; Andrew. 108 (Shop- b« remembered. I shifted the plate without h d od f0u„we(j (t up to the extent that
the former. The klnetoscope people can “m»*™ knock Ulm ° repntation for prompoaesa auaTOnunuty flnal curUng routPfit for tbe Stewart cup ard), 10 to 1. 3. Time .44. waiting to Judge of effects, folded my . 'eralated raryln' tbe ,,lcturp tbere
take pictures in tbl» light, however. The ro“"'^u““r: to sre ln »Uih îi^R)hfc™cw» and bestrecord of was played between LI eut.-Col. Drury and Third race, 7 furkmgs-Gmudesla, V7 tripod, and raced back to the inn. 1 reach- ' dPth, back t0 i,0Ifdon hunted up nn
Weather Bureau Indications thU afternoon V^t^udnioiT that I hardly think the thto £ejt^ladiatoti£ combat Besides. Mr. M. S. Sutherland, the latter winning (Clawson). 5 to 1, 1: Atitanero 97 (Stoujd.- ed It such a drenched, dispirited object ,he piiotograph tine and
aay fair to morrow. Man «toart soya there K” wifTlist more than ttoyy minutes. f[j!f uerformauee of "A Railroad Ticket" by a score of 13 shots to 10. The Oar- ter). , to 2 2: Queen Nnbla. 162 (Plggottk, ^at I tot* Korkwhlte'a laconic advice: ™, „rila„ed reutold under a
will be no postponement unless there Is a gharkey : The klnetwcope pwpk to onS of toe best of the season, and will rather» gold medal was won by AW J. B. « to 13. Time 1.31. sallowed a glass of hot liquor and went „ul?5e llsht
heavy snow or rain storm won't need much tape tor this fight. H* £ ,.oujunetion with the descrip- Walkem. a™ro'i «wn.fTn mJe straight to bed. In tbe meantime he had PT, fit time fii

The regular train from the West, which wlll -0 nt pal.b other like tigers aud j f|'* of tbe flRbt, u„d at the customary . (Bergen), 4 tol, 1, (»l. Dan III.. (rho-rpM, ï„riosltv to develoo the "negative " At dinner-time the next (lay he came
arrived two hours and thirty minutes tote, tebnt vvlM Vi more than thirty inimitée. | L^r,7in- price» of 16 cents for any »(;ia ICE CHIPS. 5 *ri96 <clawaon'’ 18 to L 1 _ltil tfn, or two There by lamplight hurr5,|ng alon* towards the Inn; with son*-

er,s:,'sa,.'"V?“ra â Saur» * - - - jtss«ærft*Kttî» ^ s^sssr^’x.’si^j:
ïtlkaldT vecM-roliowm* ïï£e IhMB II” The Y<mn, w.lllnei™ B. B. CUb will ïr««"■'i.-'wom Vj ï 3* Vr— i ' '°* I (V- ™ 1,111 d.Ktiieicr 1,",'. "ud"1 |!Vb',wI|I"|i!( *I l'a,";:
sa .s. ,.s gu»1 sLtssx iu&ssssuss “ ’ ’ 3 T-hissvHS» w irjsar-’sa.'srî sss xrssr.rr»

7^- t-, SW 3SÏÏT teltowshave reqnc.tod to attend. -u.ttitg In a victory tor Southampton by ^ .TlTiheduTToréd n,„,
----------------------------------------------------------------The 5-mlIe match skating race, parse ------------ Ti's ”d JL«bto75L tod been but there was now n definite shape In the

$40. skated at Arthur last night between Hamilton Jnnlers Divide Into Two Fee- a «rarioua and despicable come d^^ background, the shape of wlileii caused me 
Green of Smith's Falls and J. Davidson, «"...Ten oonnomoxstotea In a. ^‘:c'a" t0 hold my breath. Yes; there was certain-
Toronto, was won by the former by one ; tl#ee mmd <41as»ee < eeie» Owl Tsp. 0 fthe mail trala from London on the pre- flg„re a immun being, In n sort
lap. Time 17 minutes. Hanriltoo. March 16.-(Spedal.)-A rather were mysteriously gruesome framework.

lively meeting of the Hamilton Junior ™e dot)al,a ÎS, “You see that, do you?" he said. “Now
Oivket Club took place in toe Y.M.u.A. Kirkwhlte ' ® look through this gloss.”
building this evening. The meeting was over them with a quite professional ardor. j dW and wn8 more confounded than
divided into two factions, the Glassco party By the merest chanee, It seemed when the figure was that of n man—a
and another led by Mullln Wright and t„ln «topped at Chesterfield tor mall», an I “gore was tnat of n nmn-a
Mewbnrn, each of which straggled for the ]d ia(iT had been found on the brink of | clcan-*haven man—who was staring.^ ont

| leadership. Stuart Du Moulin was propos- , — ( tbe department In question. Hhe through the window of a railway cart-,age.
led tor capta la. but owing to the vigorous J™*” out that soon after leaving I But the <'urloue 11,1,18 nbo,,t ,hla man wa*
I opposition of tbe Glaseco party, It was Im- could Just gasp oat that soon after leaving , th>t be -waa wUb0,„ ,.oaL ot waistcoat,
mcdlutelv sat on. J. Ulassco. who Is at- Matlock a ™a“ c.®“° .a^ng *lla »nd appeared to be holding above hls head

- 1 tending McGill College, was then proposed board, opened the carriage door, robbed her , ombrelln I gtizpn
' 8 captain, and toe Glasaco faction being In ot her purae gad otoer valuables, find. *“at i^°8y of bran l nosw-sed at

'the majority, It was carried. The follow- he, endeavoring 'to reach the signal j” „„nf T„,i,i„ÎT7 » . „
; «toe officers were elected: ‘rd bad ,truck her upon the head with «ork-and could make nothing of It. An

4- Î. Glasaco. captain; Charles Bull, eecre- “a“ *"uca . t ^ tb blow thnt open umbrella In a railway carriage------
• * tary; Alex. Zimmerman. Archie Glaeeco and aom*,”1 which hsnnened within "Umbrella? No; a woman's dres-sklrt,

_ , , 5: Stwrt Du Moolln, committee. «>»«> her death, whlch happeaed within , h< ,„| Ul merely a
ToGB........................M ! The Mnllln Wright and Mewbnrn faction ten mlnnte. after the mall had gone on Its ;’Don tt1, on Ienmie clotnmg. do you

say that the mutter Is not ended, and the way. The sole clue she could give as to ,,,
Rldge-town, Match 10,-Rtdgetown and \S2SS?Z&.™ ““ W“ ^ &T^Æ^lelm^dr^

^^reMaV'llie"‘yh^ rtT PARKDAI,e"cRIOKET CLUB. | %“lagnlsed, n0 dooW,- the remark yon^'

?S stone 1HheW^,r^dUM The Pédale Cricket Gluh held th^r am madeT wh„ h, q^t-oned gj- ^^appened f. be ;ed.»gn,^

very exciting finish. Score: nal meeting last night lA Mr Ghambere the local j“p*®tff. 1“tber-a hundred pounds tor you an-fene."
____  n.^, rtsldence and was the best attended and caught—must be; hls description has Deen ■ nrnneriv nnuer.r.ns

Rldgetowu. Detroit. must enthusiastic In the club’» history, and lred 6r carried everywhere Within 60 81111 1 ,oula ,K>t I>r«periy understand.
R Truax, ak....l9 J A Bncknefl, ak........... 12 |a great season Is looked for. The trees- . JV, „ an‘Laal‘
H N Gilles, sk.,18 J J Dodds, 8k................... 17 I urer's report showed a balance on hand. , further details made It appear probable "Ho*- Have you forgotten the lady—

•— ; Officers were elected as follows: th.Tthe “fair-bearded man" had drojtped to eother lady In the second comportment
Total.............. ..............29 Hou. patrons. Alexander $ mser, Aid. Jas. that the , ,_ manner ns on the right? Learn to use your brain.

Scott: hon. president Armstrong Dean: toe train, in some daring manner as r|nnn(,d ^ course: 1 saw through the
president John Chambers; vlt-e-presldents. .oon as the crime was committed. A nasty thln_ ... , ,Mt ni-hf—Mae Clark. Arthur Hatch: secretary. C. E «.arch had been made In tbe adjoining "hole th"g aaI lay la bed last nigbt-
Chnmbere: treasurer J. E. Hall; general compartments, and lu none of them were while yot snored
committee, the president, secretary. 8. M. . d man whose appearance at all : lnJ fl lend, was a man. He
Black, C. Leigh and P. W. Sterling: ex- ‘Onna a Tlctlnr. The decked himself out as n woman nt starting
committee. H E. Middleton. J. H Ever. A. tallied with that given oy tne T h,> an „|,| hand tit the game, be-

0uee“ Udv who had heard nothing at all ot the out of 10, trying on a female's clothes.
AT THE PRINCESS TO-DAT. ! scuffle. So the one feasible conjecture was would step Into the thing. < Ilenrly. Just

Those Interested In the Corbett-Fltzslm- that the assassin had entered from one of before fluting to ?^atl”2'i ?** „™ilk.el,„, 6I* cetieucles, will open «
moos fight to-ciav nml wishing to hear the tllP enrralges on the left and had sttbse- change, Incnldlng the beard, crawls along wishing to learn-daucl
most correct neconnt of the battle. It is a„cntly dropped from the train. Impossible the footboard, commits the crime, back else* should call at 
sold, should go to the Princess Theatre, J > T mPd ,ba, he could do so with "gnln. slip» on the feminine attlre-nnd li scribe,
where s soeclnl wire come* direct from a 1 TOna,dprtng the «peed was nearly found at Chesterfield to be a lady who
Dan Stuart'* amphitheatre I" the Drivhig •” y- . tb t D0|Bt ^ jne jour- heard and saw nothing. And we have
Parit at ( arron (3ty. ^he Prince** Er. 50 miles an hour at point ot roc jonr ^ h|m „ bp> abovp
the beat” pmudhfe Intormatlon at the earll- Scarcely anything more satisfactory than *’*™u*e here I* the real face, which ought 
est roomi-nt By this service will com» q,,, transpired at the coroner's tnqnest nt to tally wit that of tbe lady whom they
every movement as It take* place, as quick Matlock next day, at which Kirkwhlte In- quetaloned at ( hesteifleld. Find 'hep—
as lightning can flash It. A full descrip- ' . „ belng present. For the rest of and there you are."
tlon of every round will be glven ln dc- b p Pj b waa most thoughtful. 1 no- “Kirk!" I gasped, “you ought to lawe 
tall bv an expert operator and the 1'rin- the-evening ne s (*.,.„ a detective.'"
STtlon ^owTrowo -nS- tore wïll open T' rail It curlou* in the extreme," he “Ye*? Even a newspaper critic can use 

it 12!o'clock and those wishing the first remarked abruptly. hls wits on occasion, he replied, with a
nows from the* alette of action should ho “What Is curious? What’s the matter?” luutfh.
on band early, ns the theatre prom isos to ««why, that you should have taken n And, In point of fact, we ha'd got the
be crowded. Hie tukuisalon Is only Jn 4ghot, at thp very train, and that near villain, been use, presumably, it had never
eonta to any part of the house. about the time when the murder must entered hls scheming brain to provide

have been done.” against such a wild contingency as that of
I, certainly wa*. but I attached no par- a "snap-shot" of this person, taken. It

t.X-^^T'^y^rx^^ tTpÇ «inTd.*0, ‘^vT/^r* n’r^r,dUho;cTr7to tlie poltce. ktft
.T&r..„ïT«ThavlnK w,n- M to toT,'7flÇ^twtoeer.„:eo;a^ r,t

W Shields has the big Jumper. Everett, (fifty to be paid by the police, and fifty and P"* ’n .. p smart detectives and the
already In good condition with road work by tbP rflends of the victim) wks effered <>Ti,'nt <* 1c!*pî“"' , ïi 7b U
out at Toronto Junction and he believe* he uncondltk>ually to any person who could telegraph being set to wo It. 
will beat oat Thorncliffe. Royal Bob and , „,,Ph Information a* would lead to tbat 01*r ladf , f®”nd b? f ,Bd
>il Blue In the toteeoM tats* ________ .... t•u»e*7 ututtuiai- w aa wvuiu vuu tv tsben ^ g^aethto* let» than A.week.
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<Farerltes and OwUlders Divide the Demers 
—kerng Shots Capture Two Sseee 
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g By Robert Halifax.SHARKEY SAYS 5 WILL DO. mexperience of mane 
of » long established zBoth Men Picked to Win, and Corbett 
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lud black baas for 
cry. Apply to C. H. 
iner King and Yonge- D

COI< -Iwhich lay bréwlng and muttering on tbe 
horizon ln a bed of land saffron. 1 had 
decided to abandon all attempt» and Join 
Kirkwhlte In the skittle-alley, when a

which
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fess" college, to-
Hveoisg seasions; ape- 
borthand. typewriting, 
Ibjecta: correspondeuce 
I. H. Shaw, Principal.
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AMUSEMENTS.the arrest and eonvlotlon of the "falr-beard-
I ed man," *vH#a**iM«asea^NerwNad*ad<

A little later Kirkwhlte was misaing. 1 
found him again studying that blurred 
picture of mine through a microscope with 
morbid Intentneea. After a long set 
I noticed that he turned a trifle pale.

“I do bcllve," he whispered. “------"
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TO-DAY

The Great Eagliah Military 
Drama, Original N.Y. pro-
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;s, corner Jordan 
ey to loan.

.WIN.BA BLISTER,S<h 
02 Freehold Building, 
otlated at 5 pei 

property and 
attention.

The result of"(he'Uoraett-Fitzaimmoaa fight 
will be announced between the sets at the 
Mailaee to-day.__________

r cent.I
Insol-

aSEXT MONDAY—“THE LADY, SLAVEY/*
FOaN, BARRISTERS, 
wen Sound and Wl- PRINCESS "•SaturdD,■■■■ ■

MATINEE and NIGHT.
WHITNEY | DelCoven t brnuh'. Charming 

Romantlo Optra

XG. BARRISTERS.
10 King-street weeL 
Kilmer. W.H. Irrlng.
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ers. King-street easL 
, Toronto: money t«>
). James Baird.
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.MURPHY & RSTEN, 
Established 1852. Cor- 
d-streels. Tel. 1336.
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MATINEE 
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CORBETT 
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fight by only 
direct wire in 
Toreoto.

MARKDALE BRATS DUNDALK. 
Markdalc, March 10.—Two rinks from 

Dundalk visited Markdale on Monday and 
curled with the local players. The fol
lowing U the score:

Ba: g..ln Mats. <15 & 25c) Tue»» 
day. Tburuday, Saturday. 

THltt WEEK - ALL nJN
A RMMIL IICKET.
viâierT~- W ABD a vc^ta.,

üdïto'bium music hall
<$orbett-Fitzeimmona Fight

CARDS.__________ _

(ND CHEAPEST IN 
tags Co., 369 Spadl- • The Christy I

Dundalk.
Mcljean,
Ted ford,
M ITï'hell,

Stephen, bIl...........23 Wllwoo, sk.
Jackson, Sheffield,
Lucas, Morgan,
Tret ford, McKonley,
Vurrle, ak. .......35 Hanborry, sk. ....

Markdale.
Flewea,
Campbell,
'lTdford,

Anatomical 
Bicycle Saddle.

JOUXTANT—BOOKS 
anced, accounts col- % 
troet east. A.....
XDAY WORLD ÏS 
Royal Hotel New»- j

(
SPECIAL MATLXEE—Doors open at 12 

o’clock; full partlculirrs of the light furb
ished by direct wire from the ring Hide, to
gether with a fine vaudeville performance.Admit**luu, lo, 15 and 20 cents.

• positively guarantee a correct and 
detailed report.

Y—473 
farmers 

d. Sole, Proprietor.

Y ON G E-ST., 
r milk sup* Total........................58

The Cynosure of All Cyclists. WeRJDGHTOWN BEAT DETROIT. foil

LICENSES ASSET MUSIC HAIL
March 30th

ONE GRAND BALLAD «MF.R OP MAimiAOe 
uron to-street. Even-

-j

NARY.

BEN DAVIES,
The Greatest Concert Tenor In the WotM.

WATKIN MILLS,
England's Eminent Baritone.

Chora» of selected voices.
Suhscribets will hove first choice of seats. 

Subscription Hat at NortlhoHner»’ will close 
March 18. Prices $1. 75c and 60c.iUNARY COLLEGE, 

t. Toronto, Canada* 
Oct. 14.

32Total.

GO TO THE PAVILLFON EARLY.
The Western Union has advised A. M. 

Open that the men will enter the Car- 
son City ring at 10 a.in. today, which 
means 1 o’clock Toronto time but patrons 
are advlucd io be at tbe Pavllllon not later 
than 12M5 as Interesting preliminary iu-wh 
Vlll be called off by Roy Inlng. including 
the betting. rriie big building in 
dens will open at 12 noon and 
sion is general at 25 cents to all parts 
of the house.

ery Stock
I* will grow 
1 and Bushes, 8bruhec 
prteci than yea have 
y. Address 3d
Lr, DEEB PARK.

R.^o^M^onîd, teâcB^^^^elr Ex-

a new class. Those SB 
ug or physical cxer- 
Academy and sob-

3

the gar- 
the admJ»-

V
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THE TRAP-SHOOTING FIZZLE.
Carson, Nev., March 16.—The trap shoot

ing tournament was a flzxle. th 
having failed to fill. Champion J.
Elliott and A. P. Bigelow of Ogden were 
the only cracks on hand this morning, 
and Anderson and Becker of Utah aud 
Chick of Cartfomiu having been delayed 
by a late train until after the entries had 
closed. Elliott and Bigelow shot a sweep- 
stake of 50 bird*, which was won by the 
former, the score being 47 to 43. The 
other events were declared off by Dan 
Stuart, whose time is fully occupied by the 
fight.

IÜE NEW CHRISTY SPIRAL SPRING 
MODEL FOR ’97.

IS-HAVE YOU SEEN IT?

eAUlRSb DUST.
b of the Itoyal Oaks 

to attend the ad- 
ght ar Joe Lyndon's,

Labor-expense
Neither labor nor expense is 
spared that Cotta® s Seed 
shall be absolutely the best 
bird food procurable. We’re 
studying birds and bird foods 
constantly, and, when neces- 
sary, consult the most success- 
ful fanciers in the world-
»»TI PI "BART. COTTAM A 00.. LON|, 
n hr tiON.' oa label Coeleets sal 
Mparotaly tor The. (BIRD BREAD. 10o- 
Perch Haider, 6c-S*A 10c.) With Corr- 
tam's Seed you pay only 10c tor 25c worth. 
Manufactured under tlx patenta. Sold 
everywhere. Read Cotta in’s illustrated 
Bird Book, •» pagee-poet free, 86c.

Hub will hold their 
lorrow (Thursday) at 
> rooms, Queen-atreet 
ire requested to a>

\
-

The Talk and Praise of Thousands TO-DAY'S FIGHT AT THE AUDITOR
IUM MUSIC HALL.

The management of this central house 
guarantees a correct detailed report of the 
big fight by direct wire from the ring side, 
Carson City. Visitor* to this central house 
on Queen-street, just a little west of 
Yonge-street. will be furniahed with a di

port of tbe great battle./ Door* 
open at 12 o'clock noon to-day. Aid mission 
10 15 and 20 cents. Ferguson Brios., with 
a "strong company, will present /the best 
vaudeville performance In the (fit* until 
the report ce»e»4a. .
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